Learning factor in rapid tolerance to ethanol-induced motor impairment.
Exposure of male Wistar rats to a single moderate dose (1.7 g/kg, IP) of ethanol (EtOH), followed by intensive intoxicated practice on the moving belt apparatus (a total of 12 min during the first hour after EtOH injection), results in functional tolerance to the motor-impairing effects of a second dose given either 8 or 24 h later. In the absence of intoxicated practice, or after a considerably reduced opportunity for it (a total of 4 min during the first hour after EtOH injection), the same dose of EtOH fails to produce tolerance. Thus, not only the opportunity to practice, but also its extent and possibly its quality are important determinants in the rapid development of intersessional tolerance. In contrast to its rapidity of development, no significant loss of this tolerance is evident three weeks after the tolerance acquisition sessions.